SUMMER SESSIONS AND INTERSESSIONS

http://www.miami.edu/summersessions

Summer Sessions
The Summer Sessions program at the University of Miami is an exceptional opportunity for students to enhance their educational goals in a concentrated time period and for the South Florida community to take part in some of the innovative and unusual courses taught by outstanding faculty and well-known guest lecturers.

InterSession - Special Academic Programs

- January (First) and Spring Break (Second) InterSessions (http://www.miami.edu/intersession)
- Summer A (First) and Summer B (second) InterSessions (https://www.dcie.miami.edu/credit-degree-programs/summer-credit-sessions/summer-intersection-classes)

January, Spring Break, Summer A (May), and Summer B (June) InterSession are short term credit hour courses designed so you can concentrate fully on topics not normally offered during regular semesters; getting individual quality time with distinguished faculty members; and sharing knowledge with other students.

Tuition charges for January and Spring Break InterSession are separate from and in addition to your spring tuition charges (ARE NOT included in the full time 12-20 credit hours "Flat Rate" of Spring Semester).

Due to the intense format of the InterSession courses, there are special drop and refund policies.